
Interim vaccination process 

The Spring Booster program for the Covid Vaccine ceased 
on the 30th June 2022.  The Autumn Booster program is 
due to start on the 5th September 2022.  

There may be some Care Home residents or Housebound 
patients who require a Covid vaccination between the 
end and start date of the new booster vaccinations.  

In these situations, national guidance states that it is 
important to ensure clinical conversations take place at 
the point of care about the optimal timing of a booster 
dose prior to an autumn vaccination program. It is 
expected that there will be a minimum interval of 91 
days between an individual’s last dose and an expected 
autumn vaccination offer. Those who enter care homes 
or turn 75 after 30 June are not eligible for further 
vaccination until the autumn program begins. 
However, newly immunosuppressed individuals should 
continue to be offered vaccination through the summer 
period.

If, following clinical assessment and discussion with the 
patient/resident and their family/carers a vaccination is 
clinically indicated.  Please complete the form on the 
following link

https://forms.office.com/r/W0prxaDQDA

Hub can be contacted for any queries 
0203 8800338 

carehome.covidvaccine@swlondon.nhs.uk



Vaccinations for new admissions in Care Homes
If the resident requires a vaccination immediately and the 

vaccine cannot be postponed till the Autumn Vaccine 
programme

1. Care Home accepts new resident without prior 
vaccinations

2. Care Home receives request from GP that the resident will 
require an immediate vaccine before Autumn

3. Resident is in immediate need of a vaccine dose before 
Autumn Booster programme

4. Or other request for a Care home vaccination that is 
clinically indicated before Autumn booster

Care Home contacts the Care Home registered GP for 
information on the following if it is not available:

Previous Vaccination Type and Date
Include: Full name

NHS Number
DOB 

Previous Postcode

GP and resident will need to be asked about screening before 
receiving the vaccine

Resident (pending capacity) or GP to be asked regarding :

1. Has the individual had any vaccinations in the last 7 days?
2. Is the individual taking anti-coagulation medicine or do 

they have a bleeding disorder?
3. Does the individual currently have any symptoms of 

Covid-19 infection?
4. Is the individual currently unwell with fever?

5. Has the individual ever had any serious allergic reaction to 
any ingredients of the Covid-19 vaccines, drug or other 

vaccine?
6. Has the individual ever had an unexplained anaphylaxis 

reaction?
7. Does the individual have a history of immunosuppression?

8. Has the individual had any localised or generalised 
urticarial reaction after a previous vaccine? 

Resident is required to sign a consent form, or alternative 
consent if issues regarding capacity, to receive the vaccination

When all information is in order please complete the 
following form to request a vaccine for the resident?

https://forms.office.com/r/W0prxaDQDA

Care Homes please update Capacity tracker if applicable at 
the time for update in resident vaccination records



Vaccinations for Housebound residents
If the patient requires a vaccination immediately vaccine 
cannot be postponed till the Autumn Vaccine programme  

1. GP indicates that a vaccination is required immediately

 GP will need to have the following information ready for a 
request:

Previous Vaccination Type and Date
Include: Full name

NHS Number
DOB 

Postcode
Address

Contact number for patient

GP and patient will need to be asked about screening before 
receiving the vaccine

Resident (pending capacity) or GP to be asked regarding :

1. Has the individual had any vaccinations in the last 7 days?
2. Is the individual taking anti-coagulation medicine or do 

they have a bleeding disorder?
3. Does the individual currently have any symptoms of 

Covid-19 infection?
4. Is the individual currently unwell with fever?

5. Has the individual ever had any serious allergic reaction to 
any ingredients of the Covid-19 vaccines, drug or other 

vaccine?
6. Has the individual ever had an unexplained anaphylaxis 

reaction?
7. Does the individual have a history of immunosuppression?

8. Has the individual had any localised or generalised 
urticarial reaction after a previous vaccine? 

Resident is required to sign a consent form, or alternative 
consent if issues regarding capacity, to receive the vaccination

When all information is in order please complete the 
following form to request a vaccine for the resident?

https://forms.office.com/r/W0prxaDQDA

Care Homes please update Capacity tracker if applicable at 
the time for update in resident vaccination records



Work flow Process

Process shared to GP/Care Home team

Care Home team/GP will request vaccine via form

https://forms.office.com/r/W0prxaDQDA

Form will be processed by Project support officer

Resident information will be sent to Popup vaccination team
***(schedule requirements i.e. daily/weekly)

FYI popup team may only want to action when critical number 
is reached***

Popup team will confirm receipt of information sent from

carehome.covidvaccine@swlondon.nhs.uk

Popup team will engage with Care Home to organise dates 

Following visit Popup team will record on Pinnacle

Hub can be contacted for 
any queries

0203 8800338
carehome.covidvaccine@

swlondon.nhs.uk


